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Speakeasies Target of

in Against Booze
Fill Dry Jersey Town

CS LIKE "WET" DEFEAT

My o, 8taf, Corrttpondcnt
MILIviLLE, K. J.. April 26.

more man ,miriy rw. ui
lll. town without .a alnjrle saloon,
,wr with club buffets,, Mlllville linn

thftt social "speaKeasies" nna oiqer
Iaim ersranliatlons tttat sell liquor

i'tult the practice or be abolished as
ftuftlAna

mkke thla nosslble Ordlnanco Num.
114 has been drafted after tho manner
the District of Columbia liquor laws

rill be subjected to reicrenuum
io May 8. On this day general

for Mayor and commissioners win
. tv fc1T

: '. w
I

,

a
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he measure declares clubs "whero nl- -

ellc; liquors are or hereafter snau no

vended or furnlsnea contrary iu m

eluding those In which duns, loupes,
other associations soil, barter, oxclianKO.

w k.on store. deDOsIt or distribute or
lUpsnse alcoholic liquors to their members,

ociates, guesis or omeB vt "; -

whatever) arc deciarea to no coiiuihmi
public nuisances and shall ht trullty

a Violation or tins oruinance.
VPi, CAMELS OHUAMl-li- u

fTwo national organizations flourMi In

IHlvllle the Elks and tho Loyal Order of
ose. A third, tho uameis. is now ucihk

In addition to thc.'O Institutions,
?ied. many smaller local poclal cluhs.

as the Crescent Social Liuu, ami many
unUftiiJries."

frJIt Is alleged that liquor Is dispensed In
fsjuantltles In these Institutions and that
tseme of the clubs aro now Mtlo less than
nujlnain ha rennmn

Bf Membership of tho blgBcr clubs Is com- -

i posed of tho business men or .Miiivino mm
younger m-- of the city. It Is charged
that after tho day's work Is over these men

an retire to their cluus and drum us mucn
rlUlln. . H.A.. .lobtrA,'bl.l4V. w..- - ..vw. w

is unucr&iuuu ii'tii. uiuukii it jicimuii
ttitned by 15 per cent of tho voters wu

presented to the Commission Council to stay
Ubial passage 01 oruinance .no. jih wunoui

(trendum, many or tne uusincss nun
tmbera of tho clubs are going to vote for

ordinance, and favor abolition oi liquor
M now sold. In their clubs.

For years, a "law-dr- y town only, for
? almost as many years "wet," In fact,
(the better element of Mlllvllle's citizenship

oblllied for action two years ago rouow- -
a visitation from George wood Ander- -

t.son, evangelist, wno stirrea me town to its
tvery depths.
w Because of a loophole In the law permlt- -

Ur liquor to be sold In clubs, social argan- -
"iafctlons, boat houses, etc., or because Ord-
inance No. 24 (the old liquor law) was too
levastve In embracing the Issue, Mlllville be- -

;eme a club city.
The evangelist came to Mlllville, performed

Rfc4 mission, and went to another town. But
.from tho germ or ma spirit sprang mo
iFideratlon of Bible Classes.
Fto T wa HIt nrfffinlzntinn that determined

Hi?-th-
at Mlllvllle's clubs should no longer hide J

Iftbeaeath a cloak of respectability and lie,
SXtoi" fact, little less than barrooms. Tho
fetadcratlon of Bible Classes recently ap- -

Ceuneil and succeeded In having tho City
Solicitor. Lewis II. Miller, draft an ordl- -
'WUice fashioned after1 the District .of Co- -

lilumDia liquor law.

FACED rULliltAL UtiATll
Kt, Then, In the face of almost certain

9lll.Cai QCUUli --uajui Aiiuiima Hiiiumnii
nmlssloners Roland B. Corson, Lewis l;.

srtx, "Walter Kates and W. Fred Ware
orsed and adoptea tne orumanco as an
nlnlstratlon measure.

JfOWo perfer to be judged by our acts, not
words, was tne only statement the

ror would make regarding the situation.
;,',Under the commission form of city gov- -

nent, If any element In the community
aires to block any act that has been

FMopted by the council, by presentation of a
etltlon signed by 15 per cent of tho regis

tered voters the issue must bo settled by
'referendum.

' Mlllville will be dry!
Taking advantage of that fact, ns soon

r.ma Ordfmnca No. 154 was fnrmallv nrinnt- -
5"4 bykthe Commission Council on February

i If: 1817, liquor advocates or .Mlllville sue- -
laeeded In presenting a petition against It

nea oy jo per cent or. voters, ana action
stayed until May 8, the day on which

'general election for mayor and commls- -
ers is to be held.

iir There are twenty-fou-r candidates In tho
Cld against Mayor whltaker and his com- -

sloners. Feeling Is Intense anil bitter.
("keen Issue is aj stake. With few cx- -
ipiions, most g. uia men opiJQ&ing re
ectlon of the present administration of- -
cbils are representative of the "boozo"

ylement. So "boozV Is tho campaign issue.

f:'lc his platform and party.
;Vj.;TJnder the direction of the Bible Classes

ministers or an denominations in Mill- -
a steady campaign to effect passage

t'the ordinance has been waged. By a
vote, almost completed, the "drys"

now confident of success.
iNar!v everv residence nml nlnpA nf lincl- -

MU In Mlllville djsplays a placard on
iVMcn la Inscribed: "I am for Ordinance

154. Are you?"
7fh the, eve of election. Evangelist Ander- -

to wnom credit ror the In tlal move
nt Is due. will return to Mlllville ulth

i entire staff to wage a fight for the oral- -
He Is due to sneak at several

urohes there on Monday evening. Anrll so.
".Tntin O TTn-t- nn --nnnMAAH !. IT

Glass Manufacturing Com- -
'Lgm"rt Pa a rormer city councilman, now
lm or me leaaing citizen pronagand sts

; passage of the "bone dry" law, believes
measure will carry bv a. vote nf two

kto-'one- .

CLTIRS VTnT.ATP! T.AWE.Vllr. .mUI nt..k. II t.. J t iiiptrf .vi.m Bvi,Mi uuud, no ucviaruu, xiavtf.er a cloak of rcspectabllltyllagrantly
icu uituur laws, i am mire-m- ai tno
1 fiber of this community 'jylll assert

election day and eradicate an evil
kt so, materially affecta tno welfare ofSlTtlle," '

" .

Ordinance No. 154 Is considered by many

.
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fltwfflrfttt tfr l. V "..

trtakiBtoTft o( fw.lnifV
aJoMlan In AmrArn fttatM. '

"The'Rev.'R. A. Ellwood. pastor of the
Boardwalk Church, Atlantlo City, said:
"Mcst munlulpitlltles experience trouble In
getting ofllclals "who will adopt such meas-
ures. Mlllvllle's Commissioners havo passed
It and now the lawbreakers, tho gang, the
fellows who hang out In tho clubrooms, nre
seeking to Invalidate that action. The
caliber of the commissioners who ntlopted
that ordlnanco deserves tho sunnort of nil
moral men, and If the moral men of this city
win not support it, who wlll7

"Thcso five men havo come out openly,
fearlessly and voted for a statiito that In
composition probably Is more ilruitlc than
any like measure on tho books of any other
community In the State."

Tho new ordlnanco declares all houses,
lodgo rooms, boathouscs, clubrooms and
places of oery description ns public nuis-
ances If alcoholic liquors aro sold or fur-
nished. It further prohibits railroads

and other common carriers from de- -
llvcrjng In MIIUIIIo to uny expressman
or person whatsoever except to tlio con-
signee nctu.'itly named In tho bill of
lading uny packages of alcoholic liquor,
except on a written order of the con-
signee to be lltcd with receipt of hucIi
a package.

ORGANIZE "ClIALLENOEllS"
Tho Federation of Blblo Classes has or-

ganized squads of "challengers" to be sta-
tioned nt the polls on election day to guard
against ballot-bo- x stullltig.

Feeling throughout tho city Is bitter nnd
Intense. It is estimated that opposition to
the measure Is reprebented by a little rnoro
than 15 per cent of tho otors,

Consensui of opinion unanimously favors
success of the ordinance.

VIOLENT. ATTACCHISUL

E NEL TRENTINO

L'Austria Tenta di Sconcortnrc i
Piani di OfTensiva del Gene-ral- e

Cadorna

ItOMA, 2S Aprlje.
11 duello dcllc nrtlgllerlo nulla, fronte

in. divenendo ognl glorno
plu' Intcnso o vlolento. Nella glornata ill
icri le battcrle austrlucho lianno bombaiila-t- o

con Insolilu vlolenza lo llnce Italianc
sti dt una fronte dl qunninta mlglhi tin II

Sarca ed It Brontii. Dletro lo llneo nustrl-acli- o

del Bronta sono contlnuntl Icri I movl-men- tl

dl truppe nemlche, iplibeno I'nrtl-gllcri- a

ltuliana II abhta ostacolatl con un.i
lnslstenza Clio ha dat huonl rlsultatl. Lo
batlerle Itallnne hanno riposti flllcace-ment- o

nl bombardamento da parto dello
artlglierle nustrlache.

Anche aul Cat so si o' a villa grnnde attl.
lta Tanto l'artlgllerla iiuuuto lo fante-rl- o

sono stato nttlvlsslme, o lo Hqundiiglle
dl avlatorl hanno fatto numercse rlcognlzi-on- l.

Gil austrlacl, cvldentemente nello sper-nnz- a

dl I planl ill olTcuslva del
gonerale Cadorna, hanno opcrnto un

sostcnuto ed In forzo sul Carwj,
Bulla reglono dl Cnstngiii'Vlzza,

sul ccntro dell'aitoplano. Iattacco f.illl"
dappertutto ad cccczlono dl mi brevlslmo
tratto dove lo truppo nustriacho rlusclrnno
a rlprcudere una posizlono avanzata die
un reparto Itallano nveva coiwiulstato 11

glorno lnnanzi. Ecco II tepto del rnppoito
del generale Cadorna puhbllcato Icil sera
dal Mlnl3tcro delta Guerra:

Dalla vallo del Sarca a quclla del
Brenta l'artlgllerla nemlca o' stata
partlcolarmento attlva. Le nottio but-tcr- lo

hanno attaccato encrgicainento II
nemlco n?lla valle del Brenta ed hanno
ostacolato ancora I movlmentl dl truppe

, nemlche In quella region(i. '

Sulla fronto dello Alpl Glulto si bono
avutl duelll dl artlgllcrlo o numeroso
rlcognlzlonl aerce. Un ncroplano nemlco
e' stato nbbattuto all'tnterno dello
nostre llneo o gli avlatoil, die crnno
ferltl, sono stall fatti priglonlerl.

Sull nltoplano del Carso lerl sera,
dopo un Intcnso bombardamento II nc- - ,

mico attacco in forze lo nostre llneo ncl
settoro dl Castngncvlzza, ma fu o

dappertutto e rluscl' soltanto a
rlprendere 11 posto avanzato cho not
avovamo occupato nella glornata

Sul resto delta fronto dl
11 nemlco dovetto llplegaro

e battero In rltlrata.
L'AUSTRIA SI R1TIRERA'

Telegran.mt da Londra dlcono cho da
fonto autorevolo si apprendo che 1 gloinl
di vita del blocco teutonlco sono contatl.
Mcntro non e' posslbllo ottenere, conic
facllmento si puo' Immaglnate, una dlclil-arazlo-

posltlva al rlguardo, si ha rngiono
dl credero cho l'Austria sta cercando U

mezzo per scuotero II glogo germanlco cd
usclre dalla guerra curopea.

FOX OPTICAL
SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE

You Cannot Beat It
Our Spectacles and EyeclAnpen marie 30

years aeo are frequently returned to US for
New Lenses for which wo charge no inoro
now.

It will pay ynu to have ynur rrecrlptlon
for clanjes lUIed bj us and Hecure the name
Service, Quality and I'rlce an 3ll years ago.

Opticians
N. E. Cor. Chestnut and 17th Sts.

Philadelphia, l'u.
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This out
actual size ot
Gummrtl 1a
lets in full
colors.

acafflrw

Your Colors
Flag Seal

Your
Letters

America T'lmt, I. nit
n nil Alnaya

1000 Seals, $1.00
3000 Seals, $2.00
6000 Seals, $3.60

Ljwer price on Inner qu.inlltlen.rot paid nnnhere on receipt of lirlie.
ECMTAM I ADCI m Dili .n.ibnivn LtnuuLi w. xiiompo

Few Drops When Corns Hurt,
Pain otpps! Corns Lift Out

'Don't let cotib acKe twice! Lift an corn or
callus off with, fingers Here's magic !

v
No humbngi Ativ corn, whether hard, soft or

between the toe, wilt loosen right up and lift out,
without any pain. '

This drug is called; freczone and is a compound
of ether discovered by "a Cincinnati chemist.

Ask at any jflrugr aore for a small bottle of
freeaone, wbich'will .cost1 but a trifle, but is suff-
icient to rid one's feet of jsvery corn or callus-- .

Put, a few drops, directly upon any tender,
acmnr corn or callus. Instantly the soreness dis-
appear adhortlv"thei torn hr callus will Innipn
ami can fingers.I frFrfesone, qV4n't eat AitlAe corns or calluses,
PBt NunveistMOi withoutrMiy irritation..

m:Wuuti:,HaTmtwixu; no aorenese or--WK

CARSO

FOX CO.,

Show

. Bwiwwryottr dmser, and

MM

.

f eorn otgtM aehing.
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COST OF ttlNftS RISES

WITH COST OF LIVING

Doctors Form Orgnnizntion lo
Double Their Fees for Attend-

ance on Patients

The IiIkIi cost of Raollnc, mctllclncs nml
doctors' liistrtimentn, to nay nothing of
the wnr nnd the ever-prese- dead-beat- ,

Is nt last making Itself felt on the ntibllo
liver. Persons who have "livers" will hao
to pay more for tho privilege.

In other words, tho minimum physician's
fees In Philadelphia nro nbout to ilse 100
per cent. Doctors who havo not already
dono no will Incrcaso tho charge for an
ofllco visit from fifty cents to 1, nnd
for nn outside call from $1 to J 3.

Tho current lssuo of the Weekly Itostcr
of tho medical organizations of I'hlladel-phl- a

nnd lclulty unnounccH the recent
organization of tho Physlclnn's Business
Association, which Is described as "a timely
movement to Improve tno social and eco-
nomics status of phyMclans throughout the
city."

"Tho Increase In charges was decided
on ns n necessity under the present ab-
normal conditions. Involving greatly

expenses for doctors," mid Hr. .1.

II. Cunningham, secretary nt th new or-
ganization. "Tho advance will not be tied
to oppress the poor, nnd the now charges
will lie levied In accordance with the

In Individual oases."
Dr. Kdwln H. Coolto. of lf.3.1 Chrinian

street, president of the association, said:
"Wo feel that tho. old rates, which have

obtained for twenty-fiv- o years or longer, do
not provide adequate compensation for the
physician, H must ho icmemhcred that
twenty-ll- o years ago, when tho old
ulo was evohed, tho doctor did not hao to
have two yens of prtparatlou for medical
work, did not hao to f.crvo n hospital ap-
prenticeship, was not obliged to own highly
expensive Instruments of precision and was
not confronted with tho severe competition
of tho proent day.

"ilo, through tho provisions of tho
workmen's compensation law, tho do( tor

Wrist JVatches

Our assortment is extensive
and indudes all the modern
styles.

Mention is made of a 14-k- t.

gold tonneau - shape watch,
fifteen-jewele- d movement, sil-

ver dial on black moire rib-bd- n

$60.

has b.e'7WtJ?'Jn the "industVMl wW
AnA maam nmlAMUfi Mirnltcrll R. UUSlnCSS

organization. The wnr has created nnphr
situation which makes tho burden of tno
doctor heavier. The-- County Medical So-

ciety has arranged to take caro of the
practices ot nil physicians who may bo
called nwny to tho front. Tills means that
while tho doctor Is nwny serving his coun-

try nnother man will do his work nnd turn
tho proceeds over to his dependents. Tho
doctors who substitute for thoso who an-

swer tho call to tho colors will therefore,
be doing doublo or trlplo their normal
work."

Other ofllcers nro Dr. .Tames Hnldwln,
vlco president; Dr. John It, HcmlB, treas-uic- r:

directors, Drs. J. H. Sclieehlc, Samuel
M. Wilson. Charles J. Schneider. Jutus
Slnexon. II. H. JJaxtcr, John D. McLean,
William n. Ilnnifcey. i:vcry physlcl.in In
tho city has been Invited to Join.

CHARGES CREDITORS TRY
HARD TO FORCE HIS HANI)

President of Kibney Tire and Rubber
Company Feels Court Will

Refuse Petition

Charges that certain creditors are trjlng
to "force Ida hand" and gain possession of
tho business were made today by James
Ij. Oilbney, after a petltlop had been Illed

In tho Vnltcd States District Court ng.iltist
the tllbney The nnd Itubbcr Company, of
ConMiohorKon. (Ilhney Is prelilftit of the
company.

The crnlllors signing the petition arc
lllako Ilrnthers m ttli ti claim (nr ?ilf nun .

IMward .Mnuier & Co., with u i lalm of fin
i'iSI, nnd tho Tradesmcns National Hani, of
Consliohocken, with a claim for $2378,

"Our IiiihIiicfs," said tllbney. ' reprcM ills
somo pretty rich picking at this time. This
Is realized by certain parties, and they aie
trying to fnrco us out and g.Un contiol
At n iceent meeting of rredltniH tliree were
for bankiuptey and two were ngniust.

mvself nnd K. It. Wllkclm. of Cleve-
land Certain lubber contracts which we
do nnt owe ale being used ns a club to
drllo us out. I tun convinced that when
the Court dbscoveis tho truth of (he situa-
tion the petition will bo refused 1 can
show that our cnmp.my is perfectly solvent "

:
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEP.S SILVERSMITHS

FOUNDED 1858!

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Smart 'Sports and Suit Hats
S3.75. Regular prices to $9.00.

A variety of smart styles, becoming shapes and new straws.
Fashionable colorings. A big end of month reduction opportunity
to secure a smart hat for wear with your Spring suit.

Dewees' QnUngsilh Suits
Special S35.00

Fine Lingerie Nainsook
S2.75 piece, boxed.

The soft, silky Japanese finish is so much liked for dainty
tndvwcar and children s frocks. F.xccllent quality, moderate price.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut st

Philadelphia's Growing Harbor
is ample cause for every Philadelphian's faith in our city's

v development ns one of the Nation's foremost ports.
There are many splendid institutions daiiy contributing
to Philadelphia's prestige. Among these is tho

General Accident
Whole SERVICE extend into every civilized corner of tha world

We take pride in. the fact that ours is the only Casualty
Company which has had sufficient foresight to establish
its principal office in Philadelphia.

From Philadelphia We Serve the Nation
Is it not reasonable to assume that Philadelphions requir-
ing Casualty Insurance of any kind will best be served by
the GENERAL ACCIDENT?

Over sixteen million dollarw in claims
have, been paid in the United State

r

We respectfully suggest if you want reliable Automobile,
Burglary, Accident and Health, Compensation' or any sort '

of casualty insuronce and prompt service in the adjustment
of claims, that you request your Broker to place it with the

GENERAL ACGIDENT
FIRE AND LIFE

Assurance Corporation, Ltd.
General Building. Vourth ana Walnut Sts., riilladrlpliln

FRfSDEJtWK RICllAKDSOff, United States Manager.

PhiUdlpWi Branch, 421 Vs Walnut Street

rii.W,7

Units StstM TfVftMi, Glrard Trash Compsnjr, rhllsiflcWa M1,!iijL
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SUBMARINES, VISION

Phofoplay Sent to Franco to Ec
Colored by "Blesses" Re-

turns Safely

By the Photoplay Editor
A motion picture colored by tlio linmlii

of men wounded wlillo fighting for Krnnco
nnd lirouRlit to tlila country on nn Ameri-

can chin l soon to bo peon. It Is called
"Mnjliloscoin." the lo.idlnp. rolo Is plnycil
by l'cnrl 'VVhlto nnd It Is tho second five-r-

1 plioloplay In hlch Plio has nppenrod.
1'roduccd In the bear? ci Maryland, many

nf tlio scenes veto taken nt Cnrrollton, tbe
bonio of the famous Carroll family for
many generations, On Its completion tlio

pleturo was sent to tlio ratlin studio In
1'arlB to undergo the process of Pathecolor,
llludlng German and other men- -

HIDES

V,

At the start of his business
venture, Mr. Douglna

worked eighteen
and twenty hours n day,
returning to tho factory
many n night nftor days
spont In Doston buying
leather and selling shoes.
Tothl3morethannnyother
cause Mr. Douglas attri-
butes his success, Dy
working day nnd night ho
got his start nnd laid the
foundation for his after-
wards large business.

S24 Xnrth Trout St.

LkV MJ

rr ii i i.,.-- . ..ui .,n'
TJi. h ,nnnlav Arrived riy B"" .w".

?;&&

1

t,'- -

be nt
tlieatres. m

Nobly sacrificing himself to the cause,

Charley Murray, the Keystone come. linn,

made $100 for tho Itcd Cross selling Hiss"
from his own chasto Up- - ...,,

Tho actors liait a
ball game which netted J6000.
was delegated to sell, for the lied
tho cup awarded tho winners. Tho cun sold
for J 800. It was passed around nt ft

California cafo nnd filled witti
money. Counting It up, Murray found Hint
tho sum lacked J7B of being JBOO.

So lio stood up on ft tabic and offered to
Mss any lady In the Iioubo for $1 n smack.
A dressed young woman

accepted tho Invitation. (Irnsp-jn- g

tho map of Ireland firmly by both eats,
sho kissed him and handed ocr ft dollar.

Finally. Harney Oldflcld enmo up nnd held
out n dollar. Grabbing Charley by tho ears,
ho planted n forld kiss upon his forehead.

"Enough!" said Murray, falrtlng Into tho
arms of the waiter.

k

With tho closing of New York's opera
Koacon, Geraldlno Fnrrar returns to motion
pictures, nnd will again nppear beforo tlio
camera under the direction of Cecil B. De

mm
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can by
W. L.

in the
L. name nnd the retail is

on the of all shoes at the
The value is and the wearer

high for The
retail arc the same cost no
more in San than they do in New

arc worth the paid for them.

of is

more than 40 years in fine

shoes. The smart arc the in the
centres of are made in a

at by the

of men, all
with an to make the best
shoes for the that can buy.

For snlo by over OOOO sboo
and L. stores in tlio
Inrjro If not to call
at "V. L. your local

for W. L. If be
you,

Write for
how

ordershoesbvtnaJl.
to

"- ', ,
tree. 210 snHrk M.. IJro.Unin. Mn.

Men!
Hit the trail for

the Sporting Page of
Monday's Public Ledger.

SortV Matured motl6n-picluj- e

motlon-plctur- o

M,urr"y

fasn-lonab- lo

fashionably
promptly

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
You Save Money Wearing

Douglas Shoes. The Best
Known Shoes World.

W. Douglas price

stamped bottom
guaranteed

protected against prices inferior shoes.

prices everywhere. They
Francisco York.

They always price

The W.L.Douglas product guaranteed
cpcricncc making

styles leaders fash-

ion America. They
factory Brockton, Mass., highest

paidfSKiuca snocmaKcrs, unucrtiicuirctiiuinuiu
supervision experienced working

honest determination
price .money

drain's
l()!5W. Douglas

convenient
Douglas store.axk

dealer Don-da- s sliocs.
cnnnotMippIy tnkonnothcr make.

booklet,
showing

W.I..IiniB1iiS1ioeCo,posiase
Stnino'lac Qtnroc 83hilsiaEnErsSn

South Krond South

$mm iBi
contains the first of a series

of Sporting-Pag- e sermons
written by "Billy" Sunday,
famous evangelist and
former baseball player.

this particular
he discusses "Blue Monday"
and what causes it, and he
gives some mighty forceful
facts why that day is a
hoodoo for many people.

On succeeding Mondays he
will discuss other important
subjects. If you read this
first article Monday's
Public Ledger you'll want
read the whole series. Tell
your newsdealer now
reserve a copy of Monday's
Public Ledger for you.

(4z!brvtq&4

wr iI "Otft ri it,
at fbn Phtnut flfrfet Cinnra ITftiTV

Karrar concluded her Reason's engagement
nt tho Metropolitan In and left for '
California, whero slid will Immediately com
mence work on a new Do Mlllo creation
tho Lasky studios. "

As n. result of tlio Famous Playcrs-La-

Artcrnft and Paramount combination ai
outlined recently by Adolph Zukor, Waller
!:. Orceno nnd Hlrnm presidents
these respective concerns, MJss FnrraS
futuro productlrtns will bo released by tha
Artcrnft Pictures The new
Farrur-D- o Mlllo production will b0 staged
In Hollywood, nt tho Lasky studios, whera
Mary Plckford nnd Douglas Fairbanks, also
Artcraft stars, aro nt present nppearlng be.
fore the camcrft. Miss Fnrrar was necom.
panled on her transcontinental Irlp to the
west coast by her father and mother.

William S. Hart, the "Had man
Is about to be teen by tho public ns a'n
honest, rnnchman, whoso six.
shooters aro drawn only once nnd then with
chivalrous Intent. Thodrnmn In which Hurt
Is a noble hero Is "Wolf an fjice.
produced picture by Chnrles Turner Darey

plcturlzcd by Lambert Hlllycr withcharming Margery Wilson playing tho op.
poslto role. ,
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XjJ WmM boys shoesVSS' B.s: In tho World
NSB S3.D0 S2.50 S2.00

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None (jcntiiuc unless

V. L. Doiifllns name
and the retail price is
stamped on tbe bottom

TAKENO SUBSTITUTE
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mil St., cor. J R2 Soutli 521 St.-- unester, ra.-4- M Market St. WilniiiiSloii, Del. 70! Market St. Trcntoii, N..T.-- 101 East Stato St
Stores marked with a carry complete Unci of W. I. Douslas Shoas for Women.
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